Do your home thing

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
FUNDRAISING GUIDE

What better way to get into the Christmas spirit than by getting
cosy indoors with a festive craft fundraiser?
Whether you’re crafting gifts to sell to friends and family, getting loved
ones together virtually with a donate-to-take-part decoration making
session, or even running your own online Christmas craft workshop for all
your elves in exchange for donations, we’ve got plenty of ideas to help get
you started.
‘Tis the season of giving
Whatever you choose to do, set up a JustGiving page to make it quick and easy to collect
donations. Drum up support by sharing your page on social media - and don’t forget to upload
photos of what you make!
And if you’re holding a virtual craft session, why not give your fundraising a festive boost by
holding a Christmas themed quiz or fancy dress competition as well?
Here are some of our favourite Christmas ideas to help you spread some festive joy
whilst raising money for our world-class research and life-changing care:
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Christmas cards
Gather card, pens and glitter for that Christmas sparkle. Whether you’re a craft
connoisseur or ﬁrst time felt-tipper, your handmade cards will be a thoughtful way
of connecting with loved ones this festive season. Sell your cards online to friends
and family for a suggested donation.
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Bauble making
Whether you make these classic Christmas tree decorations out of felt, air dry clay,
salt dough, paper, or even wood, you’ll be feeling the festive spirit in no time! You
could even make boob baubles to make them relevant to the cause.
Edible Christmas treats
Whether it’s trufﬂes, candy canes or the Christmas classic, gingerbread men,
sweeten up your festive offering with some tasty treats. Start baking and sell them
to your loved ones, they can enjoy the treats themselves or gift them onwards. If
you fancy yourself a star baker, challenge yourself to build a gingerbread house!
Knitting and crochet
From knitted Santas and baby booties to crocheted Christmas trees, sell them to your
friends and families to gift them on as the perfect handmade stocking ﬁller. Or why not
make stockings for people to buy?
If you’re a dab hand at embroidery
Pick up some cheap tea towels or tote bags and make them beautiful. Sell these
on as unique Christmas gifts.

Homemade wreaths
There’s nothing like hanging a wreath on your front door to ‘ring in’ the Christmas
season. Grab some wreath rings and go conventional with evergreens or craft it
out of whatever materials you have handy - sell them to your neighbours and
make your street stand out!
Festive face masks
While Christmas looks a little different this year, why not spread some joy and put
a festive twist on your face masks? Rudolph red noses or stand out with a pink
twist on festive prints, they’ll sell out in no time!

If you’d like some more information about the charity to share at your
event, or have any questions, speak to a member of the team! You can
email us at community@breastcancernow.org or phone on 020 7025 2402.
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